MEMBER REGISTRATION
& SPONSORSHIP PAYMENT FORM

The 13th Annual CTMA Golf Classic 20
Tuesday, June 22, 20__
Pistol Creek, Berlin

No matter what you shoot, this is an exciting opportunity to get out to play and enjoy the company of your colleagues and customers. So whether you are a scratch golfer or a hacker, you won’t want to miss the 13th Annual CTMA Golf Classic, June 22nd at Pistol Creek Golf Club in Berlin.

Registration fee includes:
- lunch in the pavilion
- dinner in the pavilion
- golf fees for green, cart & range
- one hour open bar

EVENT DEADLINES/FEES:
Please Register by June 4th
$125/pp, CTMA Members & Guests
$135/pp, CTMA Non-Members

Method of payment:

- Check
- MasterCard
- Visa
- American Express

Credit Card #______________ Exp. date __________
Name of cardholder ________________________________

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Registration (Driving Range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:45pm</td>
<td>Lunch in the Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>SCRAMBLE Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Play</td>
<td>Dinner and Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIZES

First & Second Placed Teams
Closest to the Pin
Longest Drive
Yellow Ball Team Event
3rd Annual Dead Ass Last Award

SPONSORSHIP
I would like to be a sponsor of:

- Dinner Sponsor: $1500
- Lunch sponsor: $750
- Open Bar Sponsor: $500
- Door Prize Sponsor: $300
- Longest Drive Sponsor: $200
- Closest to Pin Sponsor (ONE AVAILABLE): $200
- Yellow Ball Contest Sponsor: $200
- Tee Sponsor: $100
- Contributing Sponsor: $50

Sponsorship Investment = _________

No. of players X Rate = _________

No. (dinner only) X $35 = _________

Grand Total to be Charged _________
Pistol Creek Golf Club

600 Spruce Brook Road  Berlin, CT 06037

860 828 7696 Golf Shop

From I-91 North or South -- Exit 21, turn right off exit. Travel approximately 1.5 miles, turning left onto Savage Hill Road. Turn right at the second stop sign onto Spruce Brook Road. The course and clubhouse entrance will be on the left.

From RT 15 North -- Route 15 becomes Berlin Turnpike. Once on Berlin Turnpike, travel past the Hawthorne Inn and Mountain View Driving Range. Turn right onto Spruce Brook Road. Travel approximately one mile; the course and clubhouse entrance will be on the right.

From RT 9 North -- Exit 21, turn left off exit onto RT 372. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Savage Hill Road. Turn right at the second stop sign onto Spruce Brook Road. The course and clubhouse entrance will be on the left.

From RT 9 South -- Exit 22 (Mill Street), turn left off exit. Turn right at the first traffic light onto RT 372. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Savage Hill Road. Turn right at the second stop sign onto Spruce Brook Road. The course and clubhouse entrance will be on the left.